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Loba would ruin the vast Canadian Pacifie system," and the lion. Thomas

White, Minister of the Interior, ln addressing the people of Winnipeg last

March, said, "lThere will b,- trade enough iu Manitoba and the North-

west to afford profitable retures for both the Canadian Pacifie and the Grand

Trunk Railways, if the latter should find erîtrance here ; and it would be

ne srnall advautage to the country as a whole to have the large interests

coneected wlth those two great corporations enlisted lu the work of devel-

eping the great west, itedof-as there is too inuch reason to foar bas

been the case iii the past- as to one of them, devoted rather to the pre-

vention of that developineet." The Governusent is morally bound to obey

the words and spirit of the Constitution. It is net morally beund to give

furtiser nid te the Caniadian Pacific Itailvay under any ciretumstances, and

certaitely not, if the spirit of the Constitution bas to be violated to assist a

railway wbich is net in ueed. F. C. W.

lYsnnipeg.

OUR' iYA STE ATRJL

Jr is a very coaliton thing to hear successf i, industrious people say, Il No
man need ha idle le this country who 18 willing to work," to add, perhaps
as a previsional afterthought, Ilif be will take auy sort of work that ha can
get." Yet au observant visiter to our towns and villages will see quite a
numbor of young men witbout occupations who are looking for situations.
Askiug wlsat they eau do, lie is told that they know a littie bookkeeping,
woul like to get into an office, and that a clerkship of some sort would be
accepted with pleasure. Presently he discovers that the market is over-
run with applicauts for what may ba called gentlemauly employments,
while the country 18 geing begging for far-ners.

In ail business matters thse wise mcn make careful estimates of the
probable deinand for articles of commerce before laying in their supplies
but it would seem as if Canadians were forgetting this essential to success
lu the bringing u p of their familles, and that lu the ever-increasiug struggle
for intellectual improvement amnong our people there 18 growirsg a fatal
distaste for matnual labour of %Il sorts. Parents work and strive to keep
their hblidren at school long after they bave îuastered the three uecessary
R's, without euquiring if these cilîdren give promise of deriving special
benefit f romn studios they have littie or no aptitude for. Tbey dream g'reat
things for them, and urge tbem ou to further effi-rt by telling them that
the greatest positions in the country are open to competitien, and that if
the paths seem crowded there 18 always plenty of room at the top, wbule
their parental pride biinds thons to tIse fact that their sons are unfitted for
any lof ty positions. They push them to et-am heads that if not duîl could be
taught te be useful lu a more practicai way than lu the usual course of
study, and forgetting tbat wlsile they struggle at the ungrateful tasks they
are neglecting to develop their best endowmient-good strong rninds and
bealthy muscles.

And what does ail this effort do ? It 18 giving the country a surplus sup-
ply of ]awyers, doctors, quasi-professional men, merchauts, and young men
seekiug situations, not to count tihe numbers of incapables that wiIl be
thrown upon the world, struggling and pushing for a scanty living, with
pans lu bauds that usiglst be holding ploughs to tîseir own and their country's
very material advantage. With such a vast aud rich land in our possession
it seems a positive thuowing away of our birthright that s0 m-any of our
young suen, turniug front the cultivation of the soi], seek to maake their
living le paths wherc the cons petition is so keeu and the rewards uncertain,
where s0 many naust inevitably fail. It scenis as if for s0 young-a country
we are getting tee luxurious ideas of living. Necessarily we 0must be a
largely agricultural people for n1assy years te couse. Perliaps the growing
feeling that te Il lve softiy " is a ssecessity of existence accounts for tise
dislike to a farming life. That it bas inany hardship8 18 uudoubtodly truc
alsp that the hardships are doubly feit by those wbo hsave been brought up
to anether life. It is net likeiy that a tuat who lias neyer worked on a
farmu wiil Lake to the work kindly ail at once, or that a girl who bas
empioyed liser euergies clîieily iu ruersisg seiales on tihe piano will be
likely te be mucis of a help-mate to hisi, or be pby8icaliy eqoal to the
densandison the wife of a settier, but wisy net, le educating our boys and
girls, teach thens te use their hands as wi- as their lsesds, and inculcaite
the idea that the cosubined usefulness of both will be to their greatest
advantage.

Iu suggesting the tilling of the soil to young men as a career, oua 18
generally met with the objection that farming requires a certain amount of
capital. If there were young men who were comipetesst and reliable, and
kuown to ba d termned te foiiow ais agricultural life, there wouid be pro-
babiy littia difficulty ln getting non-resident farmers te lot themt work
their land for then, or others feunsd wîllisg te bave themn work under
them. ln other cîsîployasents tht-y would net beconse masters and pro-
prieters at the eutset of life ; tbey wouid he obliged iu any caliing te werk
their way up step by step. Wbat valid excuse caui they give for expecting
te ba lu possession of proerty; and their owu masters, at tise outset of
lifa if tlsey take te famnintg'? The work on a farmn rsust ha learnad. Lika
anytbirsg eise,. the yeung man who srtarts eut on bis ewn accounit, without,
pravieus experience, is likely te find that he wiil lese both mouey and tiîna
lu axperimental efforts. But te go no further into detail of that sert the
fact rensains tîsat while there is an uulisssited demaud for farmers, othar
caliisgs are fewer and more difficuit te obtain, and that ne sinaîl numbar
of these knecking for admittance te elegant amployments will be elbewed
eut of place by the strenger eutes, and that euiy a faw eau hope to have
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those doors opened to tbem. in the way the wide prairie land invites the
enterprise of the youego, giving a promise of pletity to the persevering men
of average ability that is flot chirnerical. Net only in our owui land is
there art oves -supply of men seeking clerkships ; in the United States the
cities are fiiled with eager applicants for such positions, so great la the
competition, though the retouneration is very small. An American writer
lias said that they are the only class of employees in that land of freedom
"that dare nlot strike."

lu educating their children parents would do well to study the ulterior
advantages for themn in the training they are giving them, and strive as far
as possible to fit theml for positions that wiIl suit thieir capability ; that being
fitted for them such positions will be ready for the taking, but after infi-
nate pains and encleavours they beconie so rnuch waste material ou their
bauds, and thon fall into the mistake of thinking that having received orie
sort of aul education their sons can take up another mode of life at a
tnoiinent's iioticie, and that muscles and sinews flot called into use until full-
grown mnanhood eau be used to their original capability. J. M. LoEs.

LYR'IWJS OF FRL'EDOM3, LOVE, AND DEATH.*

I'r is refreshing, in this verse-making age, to turu front the trivial inanîties
and laeguid affections of the Ilsong-s without sense " that abound lu our
modern magazines, to a volume of genuine poetry like this-a volume
which we mnay bo proud to welcome as a "lnoble contribution to Canladian
literature." Hlere we find, net pretty conceits dressed lu archaic pbra-e-
ology, or Iong-drawu-out descriptions lighted up with a faint twilight of
humnai interest, but an ardent, passionate young soul, singing out the
music that was lu it because it was there and hie could not help singing
it even if there had buen noue to listen. These poems were not written

fcor the press." Judeed, the author published but littie during his life,
and that littie was placed, with a noble carelessuess, where it could bring
smnall reward-eitber in faile or gold. Iu the corner of a college journal,
or a local elewspaper, poems inrinitely superior to at least haîf of our current
magazine poetry first saw the light. But few of the poems lu this volume,
however, have appeared in print before. lis own reason for being lu no
haste to court public recognition ho gives lu one of the shorter lyrics:

You ask nee why 1 write, yet print n<ot? 1
Have heard there lived far back ie the past ages
A inighty sage, ainid the rnighty sages
0f earth, and oee whose naine xnay neyer die,
Who thus was questioeied, aed did thes reply

I uc.ne.t practise that I preach, and so
I must n,,t preach the thi,îg I caneot do
But it is mneet.for self te take a view
0f inuer and of oetward things, althoughi
These thoughts or things be rîcither nice cor new."

Aed when the8e mes8ingas ioto verse will flow
I hold it right te keep theje te myseif,

Nor lumber up mny neighibour's groaning sheif.

It hias been happily already said of this volume by a friend-critic, who
knew bis subjects well, that to it are specially applicable the words of
WValt W7hitman :

Çomrades, this is ne book;
Who touches this touches a manI

This poetry 15 80 intensely subjective that having begun to read, one eau
scarcely stop till one bias read to the end, becoming ao interested lu the
poet that one almost forgets the poetry, for it is the unveiling of a heart
and soul. Every poemt throbs with humait life,.love, passion, and with
those earncst questionings that beset every thoughtful mind. This poet 15
obviously not thinking of "art for art's sake," or of any other theory of
verse-niaking. Hie lias something to say that will IIflow into verse," and
he says it without any straining after etl'oct, aed with a directnless quite
compatible with the most poetic imagery and musical veriiication. Indeed
blis comimand of the latter is wonderful when we remember that ail these
poems were written before bis thirtieth year, iu wbich lie died, and that
many of the best were written before biti 1wentietlt.

The larger portion of the lyrica coine under the bead of Il Freedom and
Love." Living at the most susceptible period of bis life lu Boston, so
linked with noble associations of liberty, bis boyish pulses seemed to throb
with intense sympathy with every struggiing nationaiity, figliting for its
rights aud liberties. This made hlm, what he calîs himself in the " preem,"

I arn of that forlore hope
That is the only hope of mnan-

From corner-stone to carve and cope-
I ame a coseslopolitan,

lu that true sensp so well expressed, once for aIl, in the words, IlHumanus
8umn et nihil humani alienum a me putio." Galiant, bleeding Cuba is oe
of the first suhJects of bis Muse, and severssl of the poems on this theme
were written between bis fourteenth and eineteenth years. Let tisis serve
as a specimen of the paspionate entbusiasmn of the boy, who feels how lîttie
words can do, yet gives them, having nothing more:

What can I give but words--no more;
Net new, to day ; yet werds being wed
Wjth Truth that quickens even the dead

Have shaken thrones and things hefore-
Have nsoelded men who inoulded lead.

*By the liste George Frederick Cain eron. Edited by his brother, Charles ,J. Ç1gmeroo.
Kingston - Lewis Shannon.


